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ean state ticeir case, but tlsey cunnot vote.
This securos newv and unprojudieed Judges
-ministers and iuymen fronm tise greutest
distance frei thse original centre of trouble.
Should tise case relate te uny member of tIse
Churcli exccpt the Miniser, it wiil coiine
before tise Session (i. e. the Minister and
E iders ;) and tison it may be remoyed stop
by stop te tise Presbytory nd te the Synod.
In our (Jlurci tIse Synod s thse isigîest
court of appoal. In many of our aister
churcises thore ie a "«General Asscmbiy>
te wbich uppeals may lie taken froni Synode.
Ail tîsese courts (excepe tise Sess.on) are
open tethe public. None of tbesxs are secret
conclaves afraid of tise iight of day.

'We have accu many "'cass"~ tricd and
stecd uccordissg te tise rosbyterfan system,
and we cannot rocaîl uny instance whcrein
justice was net ultimately triumpiant. XVe
bave se'n the oppresses: rcbuked; tise inno.
cent proteeted aad vindicated frein "devour-
ing tonguos ;" and tise guiity punisbed iîow-
ever higis and influentiai tbcy might bc.-
Often bave sninisters and members thanked
God for thse pewer of the Prcsbytery and
tse Synod. Sessions mayerr, Preshytories
may crr, Synoes Msay err, but it would be
remarliable indeed tisat tise tisree sbould all
err together.

Events occurri-ng uround us cxiii ouir at-
tention day by day to the contrast between
our owvn syses and systoîns lese agrecabie
te, tise dictates of God's Word. InaEngland
fer example, undir tise fusIl blosseming of
Preiaey, tisere is 'ne discipline possible.-
Jopery and Infidelity alike rear proudiy
tiseir beads, and tise ]3islseps wso are sup.
posed te bc tise guardians of tise Cisurch's
purlty are cither abeutors o? tise cvii or
bave te, loek- on belpicssly feiding teir
hands, or at Maost uttering vapid declarations
and inoperative sentences. If discipline is
attemptod it le ut an onormous expense, and
evea then it becensse a farce. Loek ut
prelaey whon it le unsbackled by State con-
nection -- The 'Rev Stepisen Tyssg, Junr.,
son of tise distinguisbôd and excellent Dr.
Tyng of New York preached cerne menthe
ago in a Metisodiet Cisurci whicis isppersed
te, be witii tise imaginary beande of tise
i cParish" of unotiser Episcoputi miaister-

ri or this offence against the "«Canon" lie is
undergosng trial in New York. Tite Jishop
ie a tligh Churchman, and at tho saine titne
accuser and ultimate judge. He howex'er
has appointcd a commission to try ýrr.
Tyng, but it is notcrions that tise Commis.
sioners are te a maxi antagonistic te' tlle
clergyman wvlom thepy arc callcd tà,ion to
try 1 Tise sanie Bisbop î%vho seks tuis to
discipline tise evangelical Mr. Tyng for
prcaiching tise gospel within tise canossienl
linos tîsat circumscribe thse parisis of tit
Iligis Churcli Dr. Stubbs, smules Most cein.
placentiy on thse snost outrageous «Poperv'
in tise ricist chu:cls under bis control in
New York. TIse truchis l that Prelacy in
Churcis Govcrnment is the offspring of D)i.
vine Riglit kingly Dospotism, in tise State.
Its spirit is alion to Chiristian fredoin nuit
thse rights of ma.

We might muitipiy isances, but it le
unnocessary. The pages of histery, contera-
porary, nd long past, are full of illustra.
tions of the fact that when Prolucy cesses
to be tVrannicul it aiso ceuses te be efficient.
Draw its fangs and if it becemes tamo it
ait:) beromos uselcse. It bas nover solvcd
tl a probiera of lsow to combine liberty with
order. Tise one or tise other is invarlabiy
sacrificedl. Tise Cisurch of Reime is tise
nsest thorough rample uf IPrelacy in the
world; and is it not tise -sost unmitg-ated
spiritual tlespeeism ?

Tnrning te, thse other extremo-Congre.
gationalism-we ind it lialîle te objections
scarcely ioss serious cisan those which vi.
tinte tIse Prelatie systom. Au elemeut et
Presîsyterianiani oftoen obtains a footisold in
both those sybtems, rodecming their faults
and giving thein practical offlcieney. Thir
necessi tics c-onspet theni te have recourse to
env principles white clsey avoid our naine.
Sometimes indeod with commendablo jus-
tice ansd gonerosity, botis Episcopalians and
Independents express theirsidmirution ofour
systoni and press ite dlaims on their respec-
tive conne'nions.

Independency faits to securo visible unity.
It provides ne protection for tise minority.
Thse individual member le loft at the merey
of thse majority, and every onte knows hovw
often congregatienal majorities aet uuniseîy


